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Jick, 

..;arcenno ip B-9374, by the way. Rome. 

Your letter to e mnd the csrben of ynur le .ter to Sohn of 401 

arriv d. s ynu 	I knew 	the bullet 30.05. HoT!ever, the principle 

is the same, 1 rxzeume, end the effect. 

Some 1 wrote about yesterday, 11!,:e thecclips. '?hen John runs out 

of emno I'll let him hive mine. i have written him sboui it without reernnse. 

I sec notnin47 in the rifle that cen wass tie dents, unless it is 
the folknrer, 'n•' I 	that voulA bo r hit, in thr wrong rloce, assuming 

it coul:i be tr.:. cusa. I see tottinc that could muse it on ejection. Firing 

it out of the question. with th power of the explosion removing dents, the 

only possible conclusions that come to mind imreiistely are that he did do 
them as you postulate or he or someone else edged them afterward- unless 

the pictures rot mixed up. /gain, giv: me the list of the poctures you think 

es shout? 	1.ce snd I'll m,ka er-sngements. ire ge.in John has been silent. I 
asked 	what he r.gnts. i guess he wants nothin- more end will not take the 
time to cuy so. 

I'm not expert erd csnnct ergua no th=,  bolt facer, hat I en inclined 

to disagree. unless there is speciel attention to th..Yt surfece, the only 
chenzes in it ehruid be f2dditions. Nothing there zhcald Cave Isio removed. 

Therefore with good pictures, esreciolly negatives blown up to the exact 

same size end ovErl-dd, it :caul : 7ossitl? 	 i..lenticel markings, 

despite the weer on the bolyffece. I sugr4Pst this both ways: if marks that 

existed on the ballt face at the tixe of t.lo firinn cannot nisi be found on 

bu"ets fired from it, this oeTstire tost yi21da 7 p7siti7e, rr:ult: tl:Ft the 

some blot face did nnt 	c,ntoet •,:th 	t-_t 1211:ts. These are such 

untrustworthy anple, I wouli ut put 	itohin,7, blots 7,:nst then. They could 

still swear the:, used th- 6,11:2 rifle. Tte nelzeti 	-tst soulJ still be 

positivs result. 

mistrust of Thoon 	1:7now. i ate no 2-Cil mnrks on 557 

(which mi..ens 	with t1,- fi4uulity ct the 	.phetogrtInhy) but I do 

see whet soul:. be 	refleltion. ::cot or of my fired casings hes sny such 
meric, but: sevrs1 lal.v_ the tini:st chhg, like snithib: !:ard csu;ht, on the 
open end. 

1 tied 	cartride, loodinw o single one by hind, end saw nnthing 

that rou1.1. cr couln souse this. I tried on em7ty shell. It went in easily-

and opm,:inal there. I'll have to /let a cleenini: road not to push it out. But, 

there is no difficulty putting omo shells in this rifle, inivifluolly, by 11"nd. 

Did : not andersthud you to s:y otherwise? 

We sh:uLl mono Tory, vory olovly. 	 ho issuer for rush end 

theta is for cautioll. 

I reed you luciLi, :nod piece 1-st aiGr_t. I'd hnire only 6 few 

minor ,.u.-:sationa ttx t CLAI await tiE finnl draft. r7L12 dra:lAngs ire very good. 

Iv=y strnnnest sinole i=pression is tont the stuff on tergets-trej.qctories should 

be pert of it, istegreted. 	n:nde two notes, nne of something that .is often 

occurrer to me: we shoull .let the unfired bullet weighed, unless it was done. 
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Do you kno7 if it was? I do not recall. The second is tc note, if it is true, that the testimony is berren on denting as a consecuence of the firs o' the rifle ft eatington and at ruentico bnd .,berdeen. However, if there wee some denting an some not dented, or if ell were dented end it is not in the testimony, t,;- t in Itself is significant And attributes from a lees of forthritnesa ana co:irloteness to distione..ity to tail testimony. 

Z3 it peeeibla f:r the clip to have caused the dent nn ejection? 

2A:t rat to other things. i hew the chief's ok5y on 	renge end hi. maze of,io;Jes, but 1  h!..ven't teen able to pet tt.L ranzA ofTicar On the phcn:. .hen I can 1'12 g-t ev-...rytaint: to come together at one time and wr-'11 do It. 

Best, 


